The future of healthcare, now open near you

Services:
Primary care  Labs
Dental  Hearing services
Optometry  Insurance sales
Counseling  Community health services
X-Rays  Fitness & nutrition classes
Walmart Health

Walmart Health Calhoun
448 West Belmont Drive
Calhoun, GA 30701
(770) 204-6444

Walmart Health Loganville
4221 Atlanta Hwy, Suite 101
Loganville, GA 30052
(678) 459-3679

Walmart Health Dallas
3615 Charles Hardy Pwy
Dallas, GA 30157
(770) 863-7200

Walmart Health Elm Springs
4870 Elm Springs Road, Ste. B
Springdale, AR 72762
(479) 306-7484

Mon–Sat: 7:30 am–7:30 pm       Sunday: 10 am–6 pm
Book your appointment online at WalmartHealth.com.
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